
Tompkins County Public Library Foundation’s 

READATHON
A peer-to-peer fundraising event that involves community members 
raising funds for the Library, culminating in a reading marathon.



Lessons Learned & Advice for 
Peer-to-Peer (P2P) fundraising events

1. Focus on ONE goal. 

2. Celebrities are NOT the answer.

3. The actual event itself is to 
celebrate your participants; it’s not 
where the fundraising happens.



Focus on ONE goal. 

You may accomplish other 
things with your event, but 
having one priority will help 
with decision-making and allow 
everything else to fall into place.



Celebrities aren’t the answer. 
Real people are your superstars.

Everyone thinks that having a big name is necessary 
to make your event a success. 
If you can get one (who will actively participate!), do 
so, but don’t think it’s necessary. The best P2P 
participants are the people in your neighborhood. 
The people who are passionate about your library 
and want everyone to know it! Recruit people who 
are willing to share that passion with their friends, 
family, coworkers, and network by asking for 
support. 



The event is for your 
readers, not fundraising.

In most P2Ps, the vast majority of 
fundraising happens before the event, 
not at it. 

The event is motivation for your 
reader/fundraisers. It’s their reward 
for their fundraising.



How to help your 
biggest library lovers 
become library 
supporters

• Recruit them.

• Encourage, support and motivate them.

• Use sponsors to boost fundraising and 
confidence.

• Allow for creativity and fun.

• Build community. 



Recruit library fans to be your reader/fundraisers.

Reach out to the people who use your library often. A display in a 
prominent area of the library generated interest in participating in our 
READATHON. Screen your social media for frequent commenters. Find 
those vocal and connected people in your neighborhood and convince them 
to get involved. 

If there are colleges or universities located nearby, invite them to participate 
as part of their community service projects. Get youth groups to participate 
as a team. Ask your library staff to suggest it to patrons they think would be 
a good fit. In addition to our display, we created bookmarks with info about 
the event and a QR code that took people to our sign-up page. It was an easy 
thing for Circulation Staff to offer to patrons checking out materials.



Encourage, support, motivate, 
nurture, and communicate with your 
reader-fundraisers regularly. 

Be there for them with any help they need, from technical 
assistance in setting fundraising pages or helping them think 
through fundraising ideas. 

A READATHON is a weird event because it requires the two 
things people are most afraid of:  asking for money and public 
speaking! Your job is to convince people to overcome those fears 
with your help and support so they can share their love for their 
library. 

Offer trainings or workshops for participants. Share lots of ideas 
and tips to make fundraising easy. Understand that it’s 
intimidating to a lot of people and work to assuage those fears. Be 
willing to listen.  Cheer them on along the way and notice 
milestones and goals reached. Celebrate multiple-year participants!





How To Raise $500 in 10 Days 

Day 1 
Get yourself started with a $25 donation- give to you first!                                                                  $25 
Day 2 
Challenge 3 family members to each match your donation                                                                $100 
Day 3 
Ask your best friend for a $25 sponsorship                                                                                   $125 
Day 4 
Ask your boss for a company donation or matching gift for your donation                                    $150 
Day 5 
Hang out with friends! Ask 5 local friends to sponsor you for $10                                                    $200 
Day 6 
Send an email from your fundraising page to 5 out-of-town friends asking for $10                     $250 
Day 7 
Hit the town! Request a $10 sponsorship from 5 local businesses you support                              $300 
Day 8 
Gather support at work! Ask 5 co-workers for $10 to support your event                                       $350 
Day 9 
Ask 5 neighbors to donate $10 to support the Library                                                                         $400 
Day 10 
Ask 10 people at your church, book club, gym, etc. for $10 each                                                        $500 



Sponsored groups are a way to increase voices & 
representation
We recognize that there are voices in our community that are not represented 
in the READATHON due to a variety of barriers to entry, the biggest being the 
fundraising obligation.

In 2020, a generous anonymous donor covered the fundraising requirement so 
two groups representing voices that weren’t heard in our READATHON 
previously could participate. One of these was a senior living community named 
McGraw House. 

They had such a great experience, that in 2021, they chose to fundraise AND 
record their videos themselves! Their team of seven readers read a wide variety 
of material, including How to Be an Anti-Racist, the Teachings of the 
Compassionate Buddha, Bill Bryson’s The Body: A Guide for Occupants, and 
finished with Allen Ginsberg’s poem America. 

They had a box for collecting donations set up in a public area at McGraw House 
and used social media to encourage giving, as well as reaching out to their 
personal contacts. As a result, they raised more than the donor had covered the 
previous year! McGraw House’s success is a testament to how a sponsorship can 
encourage a group to become full-fledged, enthusiastic participants. 



One of our board members who decided reading in the READATHON wasn’t for her but still wanted 
to help came up with the idea of Anonymous Angels: donors who give anonymously to various 
readers’ campaigns to help boost their confidence and their fundraising. It was great fun for donors 
to secretly support readers, and we saw real results in our fundraisers’ confidence, as seen by the 
huge increase in the average amount raised per fundraiser.

Average raised per fundraiser

2013 $242.92

2014 $367.25

2015 $520.32

2016 $257.08

2017 $352.36

2018 $656.46

2019 $503.97

2020 $535.73

2021 $954.54



And most importantly, THANK them. 
Show them how much they are 
appreciated.

And they’ll come back. And do even 
better next time.

In 2021, 68% of return readers 
increased their fundraising over last or 
their previous year, and by an average 
of 40% more.  

63% of return readers did their best 
fundraising ever in 2021 in spite of the 
pandemic.

Allow them to be creative and HAVE FUN with it!



Build community.
It hasn’t been easy in COVID times 
when we’re supposed to be apart. The 
biggest thing we miss from the “before 
times” was having our Post-
READATHON Celebration Party. In 
addition to it being an opportunity to 
socialize, we had an awards ceremony 
to tell the stories of what happened 
throughout the event. It helped bring 
everyone together as a community to 
share all the interesting things that 
happened throughout the day (and 
night.)

People still weren’t ready to gather 
after the 2022 Readathon, but we are 
hoping for (and planning for!) a 2023 
READATHON Celebration.



In-Person to Virtual 
to Hybrid

It’s been difficult to predict the future of 
events. In 2022, the READATHON 
became a hybrid event- a combination of 
in-person readers and pre-recorded 
videos from readers. This seemed to work 
well as a way to transition back into an 
in-person event. The popularity of the 
pre-recorded videos, something we tried 
to do pre-pandemic with little success, 
enables the event to grow past the 
number of hours we set for the event. 















1. Engage local personalities

2. Use your library staff to 
discover fun facts & trivia

3. Write a great script that 
reminds everyone of the need 
for support for the Library

4. Use the best tech/equipment 
you can get your hands on

5. Have as much of a live 
audience as you can to react to 
contestants

6. Rehearse! Lots.

7. Get sponsor support

8. Feed your crew

9. Offer as many ways to give as 
you can

10. Thank everyone!



Thank you!

READATHON 2023 is coming in late April- watch 
our website for details!

www.tcplfoundation.org/readathon

I’m always happy to answer questions about our 
events, virtual and in-person. Contact me at 
kbarnes@tcplfoundation.org if you’d like to chat.

http://www.tcplfoundation.org/readathon
mailto:kbarnes@tcplfoundation.org
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